Respectfully Dedicated to my Sacramento Friend - Chris. O. Brown.

Sacramento.

A great Cow-boy Story song by the writers of "Idaho."

Words by ANDREW R. STERLING.

Music by HARRY VON TILZER.

Allegro moderato.

Stars are bright, and the moon is shining down the valley,
Sun comes out and a yell goes ringing down the valley,

One fine night, in the far off Golden West,
Wild west shout, from the top of yonder hill,
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Cow-boy sighs, he is pleading with his sweetheart Sally Sees her
cowboy greets, with a loud "Hello!" his sweetheart Sally His heart

eyes, And he knows she loves him best We'll ride away dear,
beats, When she cried "I'll be there Bill," Oh how he greets her,

at break of day, dear, He whispers low, don't answer
kiss when he meets her, She don't say no, ain't she his

"No," Just tell me where dear, and we'll go there dear,
beau? Ponies are prancing, two hearts are dancing,

Sacramento, 3
She says there's only, only just one place to go.
They feel so happy, happy as a-way they go.

CHORUS.
Sacramento, that's the only place I know, Honest I would
be content to live and die in Sacramento. Hi there, Hoop-la! Hop up and a-
way we go, All a-board for Sunny Sacramento.